Library Lines

what’s new and what’s special – in the library and on the web

And let the peace of Christ rule in your hearts,
to which indeed you were called in one body. And be thankful.
Colossians 3:15
This Prayer for Peace is based on a familiar verse, but seems particularly apt considering Pastor
Brad’s sermon series. I have usually applied this passage personally, but note that this passage is for
the body, the church.
On Display this month in the library are “Hidden Gems” from our collection: special titles you
didn’t know we have!
MISSING FROM OUR LIBRARY! Are these at your house??

“On Race and Justice” is the name of our newest book list on our web page – look under New and
Recommended. See also this short article from the Gospel Coalition, by Shai Linne, a real eyeopener, and more impactful for its irenic tone.
Don’t recommend this book to your friends! Listen to this podcast instead. “Jen Hatmaker:
Fierce and Free or Full of The Feels?”
And then, recommend one of these:
Unglued: Making Wise Choices in the Midst of Raw
Emotions (249.4TerKEURST) God gave us emotions to
experience life, not destroy it! What do we do with these raw
emotions? Is it really possible to make emotions work for us
instead of against us? Yes!
Good News for Weary Women: Escaping the
Bondage of To-Do Lists, Steps, and Bad Advice (249.4
FITZPATRICK) God doesn't judge us by how successful we
are with our to-do lists. Instead, He calls us to faith. . .
discover the true rest God offers.
Give Your Pastor Grace “If your pastor loves the Lord, is faithful to his wife, preaches Jesus from
the Bible, don’t hassle him. If he’s imperfect in some ways, don’t fix him. Who can flourish under that
scrutiny? Instead, get down on your knees and thank God. He gave you your pastor (Eph 4:11-12).”

